
HQME AND SCHOOL.

What The Grandmothers Say.
0 sTxTy years ago to a day,
Threo maidenti Iiiedl, so the gran<hnothers

gay,
In a farij-hnose wstsler an old olin-tree,
Andt tlsoy wvcrs as biissy as, sîsati e.sild lie,
.And afiir anti busy, ths gsasdiothels ay,
O sixty years ago to a day.

For Molly Must spin, and Dolly nusat balte,
And Polly lsad ail the butter to iake,
And iever an idle moient iad they
To spend with the village girls at play
For Molly nust spin, and Dolly mlitt baise,
And Polly iadl all the butter to nalte.

Those were good old tismes, se the grand.
mothers say,

O sixty years ago to a day,
When the bread was baked in the proper

w4y,
And butter was sweet ais new-mown hay,
And yarn was yarn, Bo the grandiothers

gay,
O sixty years ago te a day.

Know you who were these maidens so clever
and quick,

Who never were idle, or naughty, or sick,
Who were busy and healthy and handsomne

aîsd gay,
O sixty years ago to a day ?

I think you will not have te go very far
Before you find whe thesa maidens are;
Your grandmother'a one, and my grand.

nother'o one,
Ardi, in fact, every grandnother under the

monWas one of the Mollys or Dollys or Pollys
Who did such wonderful things, they say,
O sixty years ago to a day.

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life in England.

CliAPTER VII.

RESENTLY a flickering liglt
was seen through the trees

and they reached a spot where
a dark-skinnied woman sat
over a fire. The red glare of

the faggots lit up the leaves hanging
high overhead, and threw into deeper
shadow the still darknesu of the wood
around. Now and again a bat flew
through the .curling smoke, or a hare
-etartled by. the footsteps of the
gipsy and Zis companions-darted
aeroas the grass.

The man said something in a lan-
guage which Ben and Frank could not
understand, at which the woman
looked up sullenly, and led the way to
the wigwam close by. The two visit-
ors orept under the dusky yellow
drapePy after ler, and found them-
slves in pitcby darkness, and silent-
sayv for a deep breathing somewhere.
.In tones far gentler than they bail
expected, the old woman spoke : "Ay,
poor child, herm's two gentlemen coime
to me ye. Are ye awake, dearie f"»
The breathing stopped for a moment
-4he siok boy vas listening intently.

MWill the old gent creep up to the
other and i Ye'll find the poor boy
lying thee.

Bo.n drew near as directed, and fait
Me wSirt e et poor George-L -.2BIS

boy toueled hiis atrm1, and drew hii' face in hiis cap, anld t i1
iead down towards iissi. on w%,iti amsîazo.men'st alnd a

"Fiatier," hie whispered iarsely; Thu lutter intenup sîjted
father, will you forgive sssu" hvIisper: " BxcIso uue, g
The smoisent Ben's voice spnke, the ping 3'r in yer prayers,

amti slaekened, and the boy fell back
in despair.

"Dear heart, is it you, Master
George 'i So the good Lord ha.s broughit
you hsonse again.»

But lie never ansswered, lying qiite
still, breathing as before.

Tien Frask drew nsear, an.l found
his face, pusihing back his thiek curiS
fron his damip forehead, and kissing
himis like a sister.

"Who's this 1 It isn't motlser, is it?"
"No, George, it's only Frank."
"God bless yeu, Frank. I know

yeu iave forgiven me. I've sufieretd
enouigi."

" Oh, George, dear George," and
the tears fell fast froua the eyes of
Frank, " I forgave you that very
nigit; and have been praying for you
ever since that the Lord would bless
you."

" I can't talk now-it will b over
with nie in an hour or two, I can
feel; but do one thing for me, Frank,
please."

" What's that, dear fellow t l'Il do
anything."

"Take me to-mother-and tell
father I'n dying."

No time was to be lost. Indeed, it
seemed very unlikely that the poor
boy would keep his liold on life for a
journey of five miles that dark niglt.
The man brouglt in a liglited candle,
and, by its glinmner, Dcn lifted George,
carrying him in his brawny arms as
easily as if hie were a child. Frank
followed close behind, with a few
clothes and things belonging te him.
The gipsy, without speaking, led the
way again-a still more difficult jour-
ney, and slowly made witi such a
burden, the man having constantly to
wait, holding back the boughs and
straggling branibles to permit Bon
and George to pass unharmed.

The sick boy never spoke. Wien
Ben put bis foot in a hole, and, with
ail his care, joltedi hlim, a groan passed
bis lips ; but otherwise the way
through the wood was .hreaded in
silence. At last they reacied the
road where the gipsy had met them,
and here, for a monent, they halted
to take breath and counsel.

"It'l take you a good two hours to
get to the village at this rate, Master."

"I'm afraid it will," said Ben, "and
time is precious."

"Shall I run forward alone," sug-
gested Frank, "and get help from
nome cottage."

"No, boy; or p'raps we shall be
having yo knocked up or lest. J'il
tell you whabt," continued Ben, e-o
lemnly, "we will just ask God to help
uu, and send reliet.

It was only for a moment or so, the
ald man standing in the starlight,
wt lis vep ýLPlifte(4,esng wit
bu W.; pu» bWig Mo bvfN

whieels."
" Ana vlilo tiey are

I will anîswer," was the p
tion of old Benl.

The sound became

plainer, and presontly a si
driving ut a rapid paec, d

"Why, it's Dr. Andor
the Lord V,

At these words the v
up with a jerk, and the d
hi-, feet in a momuent.

Hfe took off his carria
closely scrutinized the fac

pale, and drawn withs an

pain. Then he held the
botween his fingers, and p
the boy's breast. It wa
stant, and lie hsad taken i
stato of things, and refixe

"Now, Ben, lift him v
-there; keep .his iead w
siowly down on this rug;
Jumnp up-both of you."

Before ie started, lie
word to the gipsy, as hie p
into hiis hand.

" How's Nannie I N
younger, I expect 1'

" No, air. It was very
to send hier that beef-tea,

"All right; you're ve
Good nighît."

The church clock was
a quarter te twelve as the.,
into Orickleford. The doct
ted pleasantly with Bon
as they dashed along.
quick driver, and the mar
fron pasture.

As they drew -ear to
louse, a candle was seon
one of the rooms, and
figure could be seen at t
She softly opened the oa
looked out, straining lier e
the approaching wheels.
moment and she liad r
stairs and opensed the door.

"We're getting him
Thank God, he's cose bac

It wau Ben'% voice, b
good nos. But the n
had outrun him. Quickl
tenderly, she lad folded
round the neck of lier b
joy welling up from lier 1
feelings.

"George, my darling C
at me-•t's mother I Oh,
he still livel"

Oh, yes, Don't be a
will know you presently."a

Tsey carried him in, al
ons lis own bcd ; wviilo
running hither a;d tiiteo
and yet as briskly ai
woman, came at last te k
aide, and catch, to lier
joy, the firat glanae of his

otheris tat I
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gipay looking hurts you. You are safely at bonie
w e. once more, ny precious boy."
teim.s witi a " Thanlk God."
oV'nor, btop- Ife lay vory still for a few m
but I hears holding his iother'a ianld, wide lis

cycs shut ; thon, without Op)e5s5ig
yet calling, themi, lie said, witih a sliglht quiler (

iOUS ejacula- the pale lips :-
4 Does he know Fn here 1"

plainer and "No, denrest; but he wili be here
mali phaeten, presently."
row iear. The poor oid Squire was iot at
son i Thank home. It was one of his " lad

nights." lie had beei very usettled
ehicle pulled ail day ; and now, late as it was, he
octor was on was out in the fields, with Ur 'and

the emupty gui, calling lonsdly, "George,
e lamip and George, comte h1omuîe lad-msy leart's
e of George, breaking 1" Mrs. Christie vas vattch.
expression of irg for him when the doctor's phneton

limip wrist drove up.
ut lis car to " Ben, wiil you go and find My
s but an in- husband, please, and tell him-not too
n the whole suddenly, the news1"
d the tamp. The old blacksmith, hastened across
ery carefully the dark, quiet fields, in search of
ell up now, imii. For a long time it was in vain,
that will do. until the Squire's hoarse, shakinEq

voice was heard, calling anong the
said a kind trees facing the Ohurch Meadows:
ut a shiiiling " George, George, won't you-won't

you cote, my lad 1"
ot getting The sudden appearance of Bens

hardly roused hlin.
kind of you "l Want nie, en i Never mind, My
doctor." good fciiow, tie rent audit wos'L be

y elconi. titi next nionth, and l'Il take care
cimsing that y u're not pressed. George,

y drovepasg George, are you coming hon i"
Sd'ove past I I will arise and go to My father,
or had chat- and will say unto hin, Father, I hsave
asd Frans, sinned before heaven and in thy sight,
He was a and am no nore worthy to be called
e was frosis thy son.'
thse Squir's "Ay, those were the words of the
buSqurs prodigal, Ben; but you see Ie camne
burnsg n back."
a woman i "You've been caling your boy in
lie window. tiese woods a long time, iaven't you,
sens ont andsirl"

cs towrd "Yes, Dn. I thouglt to-niglht I
Tshe dxt iseard him answer ne once, anid say,

s.ed d Fwn 'Fathser, I'm cominig,l and I rain in
otma the darkness to the fonce, and listened.
kUt, ne"'nm But I could only hear the distant
r te yn h sound of wheels."
rer'isg tise hat was the doctor's gig."
ter's love I Where was lie going, Ben V'
Y, but very To your house.»

lier arm "Ai, Ben, it's no use-no ise at
oy, tears of ail. lie gives me mediene, and talks
ng pont-up to me very kindly, te comfort My

heart; but it's no use, Bon; i's broke
orge, dois -roke--broke."

d9tor, docs And the old Squire turned avtny,
and cried again, in a hoarse, low voice,

armed-ie "George, George, I thouglt I heard
you, lad-I did."

d laid iin " No. air; the doctor's brousght you
his mother, no medicine, but something else, thaIt
r se quietly, will do you a lot more good, please
any young God."
neol by his " What's that, Bon Pe
inepoakabie INews of George."
sye. Tihe Squire took up bis Sun quickly

frein ti1e grouni4 .a4 ed Gritl
*u~M fi ,u% l'aa " TownWb


